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11.(lntlon :vcnlng l'f9w11. Aug. 17) r ich mnn or ~r, the words nro the t~efore l r il Nortb~IJ ITe was burl 11n111e when It c. mes to . the . Ins t ser-
1- t•l1'ay In hi'· raule 1 1 ~tln,::-plocc &r vice, nnd It w the · old s tntely aon-
1 h!:!j Qhoosh i; t heru "1 n i::rcnt sol-. tenccs bl.'glnnln " l om the r esur-
t 
1111n lsi'r\'l e· held Ir Wcs 1111ln!li r rcctlon · nnd tho ptro" thnl m me echo-
i'b1'9~·: . · . Ing under the rtetted vault. 
OF THE FIS HERMENS 
ST. JOHN'S, 
........... _. __ " ........ "".:....,,. ... . . 
· Saved! 
who In on wny o n11othcr put.Ille y white robe!\ on mnny mourners In ,,,. I 
1110 , It t Pro t cnm . 1 u1ny hund l'cc s Then thero n l'Cnrcd the choir In 
' ' •;r > f\'nt~l1 .J hnd lu mp1 l ..iml Xurt - blnck, nnd 11.ll !llD\'etl 11lowly oncl . Oi du rll ~!1ls fl .. sh!ng cn rMlr. mournfully tow rds' the empty ~ta-
' . 1 e 11e:Yr' e h\'i:n nf noon. hut f r Co lque. • 
• I' rt' '1 re thn hf u r .t.he ; '.bb "· l.n11l c.imo th coll'ln. covered with I }fu Cull ~' d n 111 cnce mol'e Im· n pa ll rich ''"It hera ldic embroidery. 
I 
· 11n • l~e t 1 11 rou1b he a m· 111-;pk• 1 As It wns lnl!I In lttl pince hbtwcen 
'1~11 Is or • huln~ 011t'1 I~ f!llcd t ~o thc:- mour nrr<1 llh bowed hcnd"' tbl? 
1in1· t:'nt i;r l bul ltllni: ~'here 110 m:in,Y t.ill rnnclleit we Ill around lit. 
N 1 p Joyit nd 11orrow or the nntlon The elerizy w th Lhelr robl'fl or 
I J,.1\· IJl'en n ncllrlt-d. lcnmln~ nn1l !In rtlty pnsi~etl throui;h . j I 111h·r t l lofty lnn tern with fl it thr nllar rnlh1 ml the sol!'mn wor -
. 1111111.'r bloo l Jus t 11ler <'d by lhl' dim sh ip In the, pre. nee of den1h bnd be· 
·1 1•ur11le 01111\ c.irlr l O( pltl g in!!!! !\IOOll r,un. 
PROTECTIVE 
TUESDA:Y, SEPTEMBER · 
• 
I lh" empt{ cn:.nfalquo on whlc.~1 Tho 'ori:nn t up U10 music from ·\n.ulcl shor · r«.'!t l the ?nor lnl rcrnnlnJJ the boyl11h \'Ole · nncl once ogn.ln It' ~r 011e lo\' nno.l n!lmlred round all wM th<' nh1tlct r Mlm that gn\'c DUBLDf, ~ I hP worltl." I wortl!t to sorro nnCI hope nnd bu- era and ~ Clill4iii ._ • oshore llftcr \\7ftten , , stone 11rnp11cl IL "l)'<' rc the • mlllt\·. to ba•e participated fn tile 
l),.,_,Js . or 't' Hers nnd 1i11ntl'smPn, or I r.xc1i·1~1·n: C'O~TAKIOS --------------------~------- Kllworth, Count7 Cork. oa s.tii~ 
I l~nr),•1111 m~ . nncl wli1c rulers. Then fotJowcq tho p:n•M"e from deotb conn.it bo lmn~lnlld, nnd ns words written In •lolt1ta: "Lt•ea or During tbe eonlaCt. In whldl tile N~ 'l'11q1 ,1~c; 1 t ' TH r. np.1. Corlnthlnn1 niloyl the mystery of tho th~ sod music echoed b11ck from i;reat men all remind ua." tfonal troops defeated a sreaU1 aupet· Aftt:' r th i:l rok<' or noon there n esurrccllor>, nrri nfterwnrds n swl't't roof to plllllr It seemed tho very lor number or Irresulan, • IUard or 
<111mh thr t llns: or n elni;IC! bell, nn•I hym n which hnf been chosen . with voice of sorrow. ARREY llOUR!'IER8 Hienteen or the latter kept clon 
1ho jmouni e In the 1m n11Ppts nncl 11peclnl purpos:i r<.r this occnslon, It wus followed by the hr mn which The Ohler Mourners wne:- w:ucb OTer a farm hoaH from which 0 holf. kllO\~ hat th<' body wns bell " llnrk. hnrk. my i<oul!" boa brought faith and cnlm to ,110 Tho Viscountess Z'ortbclUTo, G.B.E.. tbe two rebel leaden are belleYed to I 
tio~T :n'°~:+. ~s 1~1~c111i~ng no\'c rrn71 th~~~e:n1~:~c ~~:t~~,s~f h~~~ ~~:i;:r~~ :.~n~be m~~l:i~~ ~~ -~:d. ~:~o~~P :: I n.~h~· Viscount Rolbormere, P.C., tbe ba•e directed operatlona. 
'tho \vrsterr 1loor came tho 11wcol mnny the mo11t henutlful nnct polit- 11gl'tl p11at ." Hon. Esn\oml Rormaworth. M.P .. and Rejoicing Over Hope 'lbat 
'- ~olc s' or th choir. fllllni:: the hu1ll11'tl nnnl moment o~ the whole . 11orvlce- Jn the slni::tng of this. os In the . MM!. ~mon~ Hnrm111rorth. ~Ir. Cecil Entombed Miners Alive 
0 Jun t11s 'ofi h mcnn lng. as hns ic(.. the oxqulelto wo 11'1 nn!I mus ic of '~Tho firs t hymn, nenrl)' ovory one In ii10 D. Hnr~eworth. 11.P .• (Under-Secre-~ri<>4' bec-n card through t!1e CNI· ,Contnklon or U1 Fllllhful Oepnrlocl." Kl'ent bulldlot; fc!r.ed, In s incere and' tnry of Sta te, Foreign Olrlce) , ond JACKSON, C.-;:-;;L 4-The nigh\ e 
tur14i' ot A ey hli<tory. Anythlng~ mnr touching, more olo· 1s Pontontoua worship. jlllra. Cecll ffarmi "ll"Ortb, 1Htb l\11• • crew of rucuera wortlns In.Kenned; I a..:i-- . · 
1 W~etbor JI be lord 'or1 commoner: 1111ently cxpreea \'O or the sorrow .or ~.om tho oltor come tlio bleaalng Da phne Hnrmawortb. Mr. Detimond mine In an atem' t to reach the fort)'~ 8CRBDUL! OP S.llLINGS roa .&UGtJIT ...... 
I• , I or tho C11non. In hl11 magnificent 1Harmsworth, nnd 1'1r. Eric Harms- aHen entombed men In lbe Argonaut Froa St. Jolla' .. Nn.. ~ 1'"1.Y~ ,~ - ~ 1 - - f- -- robot! ond · with hl11 stntoly ptcsc.nco l worth; Sir Lelcealer Rannswortb. gold mine. d!!Ciared on coming to tho , 8atanlafll al Ill o'elod1 1'ooa. .. .....,.. at 11 
- ::; :b • •z;; • -• • • • : --- •• • • iho jBJ!Okc Lh . J words 'l\·hlch showed 1Bt., M.P .. nnd L:uly H11nn1wortli. snrfllce todoy lhat when two sl«nal 8. 8. "PQSALIND" • • · • •• August 30th. •• · • • • • • • ~ 11.l~~ o,.ao__ .O or: oao_ .011:110 'I thnt the ancre1l ceremony bad - como
1
wlth l\llt,•11 Ros"moey Hnrmaworth, oo O S. 8. "SILVIA"" • ·•·· · ·September DUL · · I··· 8. 8. 
a ~ I blasl8 were fired on tho 3,li foot a s. s. "ROSALIND" . . • . •• September Htb. • • • ••• . • • ~ a. "SU.Vie 0 A . j • I 'to r n cnct, nncl tho Church hod given' Ml111 Margnret Harmaworth, Captain 111'el, they were J)Olltl• o lll')Y were 0 s. s. "SILVIA" .• ••• . •.• September !lrd .•• .••• 8. 8. 1
I N 1 I \I , ·• Is 1 ui · bte111lng to tho dead nnd to tho Alfred Harm1nvorth. Mr. Harold answered by five exploalona coming Round-trip Ucketa with sbt montba' atop-onr prlYllce ..._.. i-41( . e,, ti r r 1va i moprners. I Horm11worth, l\nd l\fr. and Mrs. Tor- from Ari:onaut. All Jackeon le re- 8~::.oi:::'irelgh! rat~ ClU~t~ to any J)OrL • ~ . ' I I . 0 1 De~~ :::::h ~!t~.:u~'~dw::.n:~,,:1: 1:: 1 ~r. Dn~~~~~ra!~ :!~~=:~b. w~::. !';!~1:~. or:·~.~:• t;e:~me~:n m:: ap:;rt!urther Information re paaaage rare or ~1ht · rat-. . I I tbe organ. Tlm.o cannot wither tho. Ronald Harmaworth. and Mr. C. M. 1tatem-ent1 or the 'miners. HARVEY & CO .. LTD., SL John), :N6gjrAj'.:ll · 
o tbrllllns J)Ower or that noble piece ot , Hannaworth: l\lr. St. John Harms- BOWRING & COMPANY, G.1J...CAMP lc-00., 
m•lc, anid aa the gnat notea or the , worth ; l\lr. Vyvyan Harmswortb, anll OENOA.j Sept. 6--0n Monday the 
0 17 
Bat•- Place, B'tHfn, 
b tbrobbH ao that one almost l\fr. C. ll. Harm11'll'ortb. with Ma11ter Third AJtaembly of the League of .... ,, Aal'l!•li 
tel them ratht'1' than heard th•m • • St. J . Harm.11worth ; Lleut.enont-Col- Nations which waa Connally opened e Ne·~... I ' 
tile wu not one of tho bundred11 of onet W. Wllrt, o.s.o .. 11nd Mrs. Wiid. at ele•on o'clock this morning out· ._o. omos- omo 
wbo did not HO In their wtlb l\fr. Hi\rolij Wild: Mr. Percy C. l did ll8 predecu sora, both ln numb1!r 
tlon the lnftnlte . 1llence and Burton nnd llrs. Burton. with Mr. of delegates and apectatora present, 
U. aroud ·tbe greatest Bull Burton: Colonel T. H . O'Brien wbJle the animation on tbe floor nt 
and Mr11. O'Br ien. with R. A. O'Brien ; tbe opening was gTeoter tban It oven 
llfr. H. G. Miiner; Captain l\fotrelt baa been. Theae thlnga are Interpret 
Potts; Mr. Cttll H. King and Miu ed by leareda or League u moat faY· 
Nora King; Colonel R. E. l\f:i.tre tl nnd ourable ~ auccesa of 1e111lons, lndl· 
lll'll. l\la trett; lira. Emerson Re ynolds ; caUng that Interest In the League b 
Mias H. M. Hamilton: Mn. Rewllns growing. 
cOfrln wu turnod .qn the e11tn- and lllsa <Jarlond. • 
the c.andlea were extlnratahod 1 The mern)lers or thl' household and an Infant brother and 11la~er ; olso 
It, and tortb Into the brlJtht statra or Viscount Nortbcllll'o. bis grandparonta CCharle11 Rsrms-
or noontide was earned the Rn111l R•prellentaUn. repL- worth 1867, and Ha r.nnb Horm1worth 
bodJ or one whom mnny will pine~ i Brlp dler-Oenerol Trotter , • ., 1874). 
In their memor!eA a mong tbe mlghtl' eentlng the Prince or Wales. The cor togo renchecl the main gato 
and maatrtous dead. 1 Dlplomatle ADd othu ll•prt''lt'lltatln1. or lbe cemetery o few minutes before All lbe ttme Chopin's "Funernl H.E. the French Ambuandor ; the 3 p.m. A Iorio crow'1 hod a waited Ila 
March," wllh Ila romantic •l111on of Serbian Minister; the Rumanian coming for neorl:,r an hour. 
n erythlng that death means to mnn· Charge d'Aftalrea; Sir Edward Orig~. From the cate the 1Jl1bop of Dlr-
lllnd, walled from lhe or~n-lott anll represenUng Mr. Lloyd Georg" ; l\lr. mlngham. tbt> Rev. P. H. Leary, and 
oTlfr lho departing mourners. J J . E. Ste-pbenson (repreaontlng Mr. tbe Rn. Baell ' Bourchler. walking 
__ I Wlnl!ton Church Ill) ; the Hon. Poter 11lowly sldo by' aide, conducted tho 
THE lfRF.'ATHS · C. J.ark ln. Hli;h Commlaaloner for procetalon to tbe graveside. The route 
A Flllnl Empty ('hafri World.Wide Can~r. W. L. Orltrltbs; Sir was lined ot n respectful distance by 
Em1ilrm• nf Rfml'lllbntnct. !Joseph Cook, Hlgb Commluloner for h~ndreds or allonl aympatblH l'I. and 
Abundonlly wu "tho Chief'° r11mem- Aus tralia, Lndy Cook, Miu Cook: the •here were still more wbo stood about 
bored' ln nowen . 1 Hon. Sir Ethrurd Lucaa. .Agent· tbe grove In a great ring. 
Eight motor-cnrs filled \\•Ith wrenths Gen,erol for South Auatnalla: the Hon. Derond tho groTe> lay the many 
droYO Ctlrcct to tbo ccmet<1ry. Jobn lllcWboe. Agent-Oenoral for Vic- wreaths that had been sent straight 
Another tolloweil the funeral cnr. torin. and r.rrs. McWhae; the Hon. Sir to tbe cemetery. They 1tretched for 
wbleh wui alllo fllled with wreotha. James D. Connolly, Agent-General for 10me twenty yards along the broad 
Two wrenths only woro • plnccd on Wea tern Aus trall11; Sir Riobard A. grccneward bcalde the main po th anrl 
tho coll'ln. At the heocl wo11 the Squires. K.C.M.G.. Primo Mlnlater of aom.e of them In the 1nn1blne dauled 
beautiful cross of white llllea. with Nowfoundlnnd ; thu Hon. W. R. War- lbe eyes with tbl'lr whltenea11. 
the s imple ·Inscription : "From bl11 ren, Attomer -Genonil of Newfound- The gnvo ltaelt was lined 
wife." I to,nd; Hon . • T. D. R:ran, Prealdont of white nowers-dablla18.nd bl1 
At tbe foot w11s n "Wrcotb of pink tbe Leglalat!Ye Council of Newfound- marguerlt09-tlnd n ersreen1. 
and red ro11es, with tho meuoi:c: land: Ca11taln Victor Oorc!on. Acting Tbe Blabop ot Blfm:l.ngbam, wltb 
"With ovorJos tlng loTe.-l\l~the~." Hli;h~ Commlaaloner for Nowfound- h1a aa11l1tanta, took up tb&lr pooltlon 
Flowel'I of eTery country filled the land; Lieutenant-Colonel T. Nanirle. at tbe bead of tbe 1rav.,. and tht 
• m~tor-car tbat followed. ' repreaentlnc tllo RoJ&l Newfoundland relatives theu encircled tbe grave. Old 
A unique C<mblem woa "The Empty Regiment ; !he Hon, l\lcCall~ Grant. friend•. uaoclated for •many reara 
Chair," mndo of copper chryaanthe- Lletenant-Oovornor or Non Scotia; with "the Oblef." drew near to hear 
mums, which como from Tho Dolly Sir John Knill, Actjn1 Lord M&1or tbe solemn recltal or the Committal 
Mall. of London, and Lady Knlll. ' Semce. 
Tbo one word "Admlrntlon" WM Prom the A•Jl .. Xewfo ... la•• De- Wben tbe cotrln was fluallr lowered 
IRJ!Crlbod on tho wreath of white car- yelop•ent Cn•Pll•T, Ll•IW•- Into the sra•o lbe sr-t white Cl'Ollll 
notions tr6m Sir Abe Balley. Mr. Stanier Boll and o . F. Lay- or llllea bearlq lbe word• ' ''Ftom 
"The ehlvalrou1 ft11thter fnr her coclt. Hta Wife" rested aJ)On ll-&l~ bl1 
rlshta and national ldeal11, from mother's roeea and tbe wreathe from 
grateful Rumanla," wa1. lnacnbed on THE RUlll.U.. hl1 brotbera. 
11 wreath of blne delphinium• and Vlacount Northclllfe'• sra•o II• on Many were the people whoae .,. 
red and yellow roaOI. tbe left or the matn path or BL Kary- ftlltd with tff. .. to ... thla woader· 
There 1f•re many tender touches- lebone Cemetery, a row J&rda beJOnd tr.I frln4 lenlns u.am-ualtl.• to 
auch aa a vioiet Wl'ftth "from tbo lbe Qleneat Memorial Chapel sin thftl 110laoe. eacoaarpment., or 
I01l or• •lfT ~'d rr1.Uc1.· ,,.._ wa•. Be11c1e it sa1th• .,a.,. 1a ~hleh ·~.p.lda~ ... .. · · . ~ 
, ~ a •l\fte lbooll\ or Oowea · ~t· lnternd Illa falMr .. (Alfred ~d r&W........_ Bl 
Ulled ~ ~lo!eti, 1Ud0 ·'tftia ~ tJae ~ lllfrtater, wlao dlltl .ID -~) tl~~.,~~..J! · .... l :litJ"·JIJ~Ltl 
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)l:iyor M:ubmc U;i1 i.: 
Curie, J isconrcr of 
r:iJittm :rnd the thcr J:iy, Fr.:u 
Georg M ich::.cli•, w fr of the former 
ch:inccllor to the r rmi•1 l\;.b:r. 
. 
The Manoels ·rralflld! . ._ nallJ' 1lll4ebtoca4 ... woa14 DOt so oat ·~ halo llOOOUl .......... 
• tbere wen too mqoll 
EN'IUIRY BEFORE JUDGE IHIRIS: ::a::~:-- v .. 
---------- " . ud tt wu caqlat ':tE 
ISAAC Ll!DllElT, 8\fOBN:- 1' day, and the matter or ballut woiald ceatn board.' "8t 1·· -r~ 
' I am n yoara old and married and not be mach .. It wu onlJ' a matt•r 1111 ,oplaloD; .+.a ~ ~ 
realdo at Kolll.growa. I nm 11 farmer 1 of putUn1' 10me atonea ' In the bolto.a reefed. then wu .UU too 
and do some blackamlth work besides.! or the boat which would olllJ ta'lm a na . carried oa tb• UW. 
{ remember 8:\turday, August 19th, ,few minutes. So rat u I know · DO da)'. There woald be llO 
Jut. · On that day I waa mowl.ng hay 1 boats went on mm ..,. part of 'the for ~ ·~ bl_ tbe ~;'PlllOalillill~lil In my field at Kelllgrcw1. ll WU I\ 1bore that day to the acene or the 8('o wutntted wlUl ~ • ' I 
k'lnd or cloudy day and blcnv a falrlJ cldent; ldo not know whJ tbeJ dM fOW aloq ahqre to llallaw.; 
good breeze from about S.S.W. I not 10 but I do.., there wu no wlJad aa tbe water alODS ahOn WIS 
!rnew Mr. Thomaii Anderson to 100; or lop enough to binder th.m from ud It waa w'11 aheltv9d all 
him 011 1 114w him ovory day for sov- golq except a vel'f amall bn:at. l tbe. land. la mJ". opbdoD tbat 
oral dnya previous to tho dny ho w.ia have boen out In a caplbl boat ta Coll· be tbe proper COUH fDr tbe -
drowned. I also 111w him on the copUon Bay wltb more wind and lop ba'N takOD tbat daJ lutelcl oC P~-
mornlng or tho 19th. I also saw llr. than there wu thal daJ. ADJ' (If Uao bll off lo ... ud tl'1IDS to beat ID. la 
Southgate on tho mornln1 or tho 19th. I caplbl boata tbat wen haaled ap O'l • boat tbat wu a::.. aalte4 ~ 
I saw both of them going to the rail- the beacb atoas tb• ahon, aad w.e •llf'POM. Aft'Jf •d· 1 • 
way 1totlon and got.Ung two paddlea fitted wltb ealll or ...,.. WMl4 bo ~,,... _..t lo .-.. 
and they went down toward• the ftt eaoqla to IO Olll tbat. dq. me a& 
wharf. I did not aoe them after tb1t. . apeat from ~ 
I 11111· n boat lcuo the wharf and IO P9l7 ~
ocroaa the bight and J afterwarda· IOIDC 
learned the two men were llr. ~ m 
derson nnd Mr. Soutbpte wbo ... _ 
In tho boat. It wu aboat 10 o'clock 
when the boa& left Kell~ 
boat 11-as a small ono. I !=O'll4 a 
tho boat TOfY WOJI tbea bat ~ 
acc:ldent I bue eumbled tla~ 
and round It to btl about- 10 or 
root long and between 4 u4 ~ 
rcor wldo, and aboat 16 or 11 
deep She waa a kind . of a (lat 
toiued boat wltb an adJutable c:ea1nctlu!I 
boat which tans tbe place of a Pi 
keel. I cannot say bow manJ' thwarlt ~D JMr 
abo bad. She was painted wblto and llr. llc:Kat '1P,!I ~ 
bnd one largo aall. The apar woald wuted to be~ ....,...,...,_.tti,• Pa 
ho.about 10 feet In lon1th and wu We pt LeJ>nn 1bOtOI' ~ u4 c14iil -~ 
carried right rorward,.,.The sall wu when tho Pawnee arrlftd, jut before bi'lcle wlao wu 
a good large one and probablJ con- d&Jll1bt we pat Jlr. JlcKa)' alioar4 11. P. Olbbll, wu exQ 
tnlned about JG or 18 yarda of canTU on her. I remained on board tbo ID white l'OH bridal l&tlD; ailcl o11an:(tn 
and wna too lar111 for a boat or that Pawnee with llr. llc:Ka7 ud Wll· UllJ' lace. Hor coart trabl or white caatoD ~ !Wftti 
kind. J underatnnd a good bit nbou~ llam LeDrew allO remained on board. uUa wu lined wltb lemon seorsette llaD1 beaaUfal .,,_g 
bonta myself, na I have had conalel- We went to KollJ•rt laland and ateam- , and her Tell (Raulan coroaet) 1~ well aa IDUJ' COlll1'1ltalatort.tet.,. 
erublc experience spending 1omo ' ed to the west end· whore there were or tulle w11 caught to the bead bJ, grama from abroad. At D,.._l a~ llS. L; 'l'tllllln;:Hllli 
lime encb eummor In a boat. At 6 some men f11hlog ond wore ll•log I a coronet or roao point lace and . wu bell! and • Yel'f eaJoJ'able tlino llS. II • 
o'clock (Aodereon'a tlmo) In tho oven-' their shacks. The · captain blyr the oranKe blouoms. She carried a ahow-1 wu held. The ball room al Bmltb- ~~~ .. ~~:; 
Ing of tho l!ltb. I wna still mowing In 1 whlaUe nlld hailed' them -rr&n tho et bouquet or white carnatlona and vllle ·had been "pec:JallJ deconlllcl · 
my r;:irden and Constable Forae1 ' ship nnd. naked them tr tho.y anw any aaparagua fern. trailing with smilax: for tho occaalon and prese~ted ·a 
caDlo to see nfo ond said the ll~Uo amall boat around and they aald no. and ribbons. She wu attended by Tory attracUvo appearance, the nr- Coogratolatlon 
• 1 • 1.n.s ~ooe ,.i 
: Nr.w Y RI> C1T\'-lt makes tU> dif-
f(m1cc hcthcr it's an immi:;r:mt 
1111:1.blc 1 ' ~1>c:1k a worJ of Enr:li•il 
Qr a di~' n:iry wi:h h.~li :i dozen 
J;lngu:l!(C i! t !lb tvngu~'ll :if'. ;i"ficr 
the ·, i•it ;., this countrr . !.a < s .. cn 
1hc St:iujf ,..r Liberty and !h.:: Y/ o.;:-
worth 1~9wcir. he alwa>·s w:.::t< t<> 
know the \ \•ni:rc:ib!)nts or ··wii.y 
down south in Dixi:." 
"Even M:uiot . !nuhh, i?~ :·ii 
her show of !l1pc city. loolml al-
most intcrc~tt!\ \ t!: 1: K~11l :1~ky awl 
Virgii1ia \\' :c ::-:.-. 1c11~a. 
Lady .\:;tt>r S h ·<'.s !"robleut ! 
"Sinc-c I'm ir•; l:l ! •..i:1;. :.~:t£c:11: :, 
my·cl' l · ' · ··3 ~ ak·· " ·i.: •r i• · •cs 
tu ;!:;· scuih "~ a ~:·t ~.£ i;.rr~:I 
C?1::r·!ir:itn! Im: r. ·:.s :11:-:~·:' :ibit: I.) 
ri§d .i O:ll !:<>1•_· '.c: :fp;mf! r.·~t Iii 
1m·..::~ :ii.~)C·: ;hat ~ttio• 1 111nil i:-n·:" 
l.'ldy A"~tor. n i:"1;i:iia11 tr.:ni-
pi:.ntcd t? E:ejlin:i c:m:c utcr Gut 
boat that left Kelllgrowa th11t morn-
1 
Wo stllll.med around tho Jalnnd and M11111e11 Amy McEvoy and Lella Tay- 1 loaa colour acbemea belo1 beauUfUUy K c M ff.A wh 
Ing was In trouble off MaDU1lll and I down DI Car II Martin CoTe and then lor. who wore prettily gowned ID rob· blended. In the Keneral fellcftatlona I hia "ctnd bl~b 
wna suppGsed to be upset. Ho then round the trout or Jtltlle Dell lllnod bin's egg blue marionette crepe with I to Mr. and Jira. O'RelllJ the .HYoeate _.,.·_..._ 
u11kcd me what would be tho chance land from there towards Horse Covo Clower trimmed bata or black mirror I heartily Joins. I Weluna with irref that llr. 
or getting the motor boat to go »ut all out that shore a1 rar as Portugal vel•ot. Both carried old fashioned Carter 11 Yel'f Ill ~ 
to Ute scene or the accident and 1 Co•e. Tho captain decided to go lnto bouquets or pink oarnatlon1 and Jfall Jloldf~ Daace.-The Star of the Sea are entertained ror its ..;m• 
told him w-o could got one na Wll-1 Portugal Cove and wo, "11 went uboro Clowers. Th1I little Clower girl waa 1 I Ad lea' Auxlllary are holding a dance • 1 
llam Le Drew had one. Ho and I wen~ I and ODO or tho mco. :Wllllt to the lelo- Miu Kathleen Mollor,, COD~ or the and aocla~le ln their hall tonight. •AD'YZaTID .. .... 
~ilionttwu~U®DDdNW M~Po~W~rnU~orowu~yMw~ ------------------~·~-------------~~~~~~ LeDrow ln hie boat on the collars. We He waa not long gone ud before 11e 
This if the dht o,·cry c.i :.fary 
~farg:irct 'McDridc. featcrc writl':' 
for the :-;v~· York Eycnin~ ~!ail :i•1d 
Nhcr ~lent publications who; c 
c!:iily lm~J~s is the intcr~icwin~ c.! 
cdcbritili). . 
.. Im·a~bly forci1:11crs seem to 
llave Mani more about the !IUuth 
than anttiotllfl' ICdioa of the t:uitc:J 
S'*t t New York." 5l1c: 
Ion~ u•to. • 
" !;h-: 3:iict c::~i~ 'l\t'•! iu .time!) 
the ~~I! wr!tcrs f '1c! 1':\ll:u! sin~r'f 
who press :11w1t it : t•nuall}-. A:1 ! 
when you thinL it vcr yl)l; sec sl.c·• 
undoubh:·llY ri'.?ht. 
Dfttr:ta Pb:~l 'fr..1111 the World 
•Nc:uty every cxiotrnpb in the 
wcwld plays the cm fo't trot 
'Gcor::b.1 ltith.k (CL~' Um:.;i 
'VIJii ~ t~ IWC"t 
Ia Homo: .... ~· 
learned rrom Reid'• agont. ?ttr. Dawe, came back I wna looklllg around. the 
that Le'orew was clonnlng hla boat to Cove from the 'wharf and I noticed n 
go out to tmi accoo or the accident. white object on the coroor of tho 
The Con1tablo then went Into tho cbve. I walked oTer to the 1ta1cs 
rallwa1 atatJon \\'Ith Mr. Facey to and I found It wu tho boat we wore 
.end a meuage to the lnapector looking for and ll wu bottom up and 
General. COnatable Jl'oraeJ went •ery low la tho w11Alr and the Uttlo 
from Reid'• telegraph ornce to the lop that was there waa nowlng over 
OoTonlm•Df fl'eJ...-ph omco and her bottom; tho boat wus groundlll~ 
wu accompuled bJ' ReT. Mr. Face1. on the beach. \Vo procured a rtablog 
I went Jlome ud pt 101Dethln1 to boat and towed her around to tho 
• a.«; pt mJ" oil clotb• ud told wharf. Tho IUll wu on the port aide 
'II# to set aome srab for me u and on examining It wo round It wa' 
oat to look for tbe men. reefed and tho ull could bo •Ingle 
to tb• rallW&)' 1taUon reefed only aa there wna no double 
§'-!""~ LeDrew who had reenas points. The next cloth to 
• Illa motor boat ud I the leech cloth w11 torn tho whole 
t:l' XJ::\• \ S l' A · •· • • opt. ..- new lnte~ I which were not r reprcisented 
1rat 11111a l cf!ilfcrcnco or mcmbc.ra ot 
the l.(•ai;uc ur !\atlon11 to prcpnro tori Wnahlngton con(crenco Is 
t-ho c tension or Ulc Washlni:ton l\.C• meU1led In n re'frt, adopted 
c<ml in 1111.\ 'llt urmnment11 to wuntries cll!Ulrm•ment comrlttee.1 
Md tile motor ready to go length or the aall: the leech cloth waa 
~bat.lid 1lO lm'OleDe oil to ran hla new and appea.rOd to be or th-e kind 
.,..._ wJth u be .... keroaene oil or material used In roller towele: the 
to drift bis eaglne wltb; he wa1 other part wu a kind or canvaa but 
thn sollll to tbe atore ,rlth a can wu Tery rotten. Tho reason why I 
bl bl1 Ja¥d to get 10me oil. I waJteJ know lt waa rotten 111 becau10 I tried 
aroud Ulere fanUJ ho ~e ill.ck It. Thero wu a gaff and boom 'ln 
with the oll, but It waa then too lo(e the 1nll and there wna a abeet on 
to go out; he said It wu too late the· boom bit, It wae not raetoned to 
and I wu or the 11me opinion u It the boat. There ,waa no knots In 
would be dark before we" got to the the aheet. The apar waa not brok-
accnc of the accident and we would en. When th-e spar wna put In place 
not 1 have been able to do anything. In the boat tho gaff wu hun1 on 11 
The e•8Jllag was very closo and the traverse and tho 11111 could be iowor-
at the aky Tory black. Mr. LeDrew then said ed down without taking down tho 
recom- be would go oµt the ftrat thing In u,e epar. There were no backstaya to 
bY the morning. Thero wae another boat on tho maat and I am not able to llAJ 
tho collara which waa owned by Isaac whether tho un waa hoisted up ·on 
DaW'O nnd that could ban gone \out the maat or lowered down when we 
to tho scene or the accident, If it had round the boat. What kept the nu 
SUP», EME COURT nrrcst. wer:~jJ been known In time. It was blowlntJ to the boot waa the sheet w11 rolled r.• ":J a gOOd groezo, but there waa nolblnt up with another piece or ropo that 
f I - Oeorgo E. f>l~r'f was fined $60 ror fo atop a boat from going out, u . a waa attached to tbe centre board 
(la r1u1m~rc, Before The C~ef hnvlng In hl.!r popeaalon 12 lobsters boat could ha.ve run out thero eaaU;r. and wu evidently roll~ there by 
• ·I ~ustltt.) under the lcg11l ltgtll of nine Inches. 1 often saw boall ebaUng lo rrom th~ accident ae tho men would not rnet-
The hcnrjp1 of 1he insolvency of His case wua con lnued to Augu.at 26 fishing ground with 81 much wind. en It there. The m11t hole In tne 
Joseph Sci Il r11 "·as postponed till I anti his cns'l ror fishing "'.lthout II- In my opinion aome or the boat'I at thwart In tho bow or tbe boa,t waa ~Qv. Glh. , cenao wa.1 tiled. Edward1S. Stone w1111 Fox Trap were hardly · enough to go not broken. Arter the boat upaet 
0 
Jn lb~ m~tter or tho tnsolvoney ,or fined $2 tor havlog no license._ out to the scene o! tho accident aa the lop would ta'ko the spar out of 
corgo un:wter11. In whtch the motion Fred Jans efl was discharged on a the wind waa right oU tho land r.nd the place where It waa 1trapped; tho 
~ la rbr n.nall illllcl1argo, postpooomen~ charge of uaing nn unmarked car. there waa B1>t enougb or wind to leaet bit of lop would take It out aa 
"'38 taken ~fr u wcok. Charles J. Oorlac wos fined $60 ror mako a blg· lop. It would not be as there were no back •laY• to keep It 
I hnvlng In hl11 "°" esalon 12 short lob- eaay to .go out rrom Manuela except In place. I could see no rowloeka Marblch~d Lobster s ter&, which. It I alleged. ho bought In a motor boat as Muuele wu a or place to row the boat and there 
Fishermen Are-Fined or George E. lerce. Howard L. IOOd bit to leeward of the scene or was no alga or uy paddles. When 
:For TIJegal Catches Smith w111 <\lnchn ged on a charge ot the accident and It would be nece11s- they left theJ; had only two 01J1oe1' 
1 
, __ I fishing on&-halt our before sunrleo. ary to beat up there In a email boat. paddlea. TbeJ would not be able to ~e case$ of 2-4 lobster fhihermc~ James S. St.one rut noed $121' for not Jn my opinion any or the flaMng row against tbe wind, on the day l)f 
11rre11ted brj D<'putr r.:tme wnrden having 11 llccn11e ond ' $10 for using boats that were on tbe 1bore toclul- the accident, with the paddles. The 
Fred w. O~dwln. cha rged wllh In· nn unm~rked . John !\face wa1 tog motor boats and sail boa~. "«'UUld rudder wu ID place but the bottom . rnc~IOM 0~ ~ho rleh and game law~ rlnctl $10 for b11 Ing two 11hort lob- be eultnble to go out to tbe scene oflPlntet wu broken, and bad been re-1'ore tried In court pr('l!ldcd over by •etera and $10 ro rlahlag one-half tho accident that dAy. That 11 at the paired b)' a tcrew ud a piece of 
Judge Mosril s. erui~. >'csterdnr, ufler- hour before 11untlae. Rayon~ Bond time Ule accident occurred up to wire. I could not tell whether It 
noon. 
1 
or Swamps.-otl. JrtahlnJ without a 'nightfall. You could row or 1111 waa an old Job or not or whether It 
Tllo ca'4C!SI or & nJamln Swett. wni license, cn11e rn~. • ' or go out In a motor boat, 11 there 'wu done that day. I uw Do mark• 
llam H. Rllr >'. · Jo~cph $ . Phillip~ Joseph Ocnllllk le of ·salem WU WU a fair wind Off the land and A OD the boat out or the ordlllaf)'. ID 
Ji'ranl.t Gllb, rt. Au~ustus K. Round;J Clned $%5 ror ha ng 5 lihort loblten rtablng boat In ballast could r.arr1 ID7 opinion tbat boat waa too 1mall 
Eldridge o. MolZtlrd, Chas. H. FOll;J In his Po88esslo,.n. William Buahard of whole ull, llJld In my opinion !here to J>9\at that da)' tor the wind wu 
James ».....-, Oooaltl s. Konnedf. Devcrlcy waif !1n d $1> Cor having one would be no danger to the occupant.1. 
Wl111am T. ffamaon. Gernlcl Smith. rof 
1
sbort lobator:-0 oucester Times. Any. boat on tbat aliore that II helu1 blowln1, aad the boat. In my opinion !lab.I~ wl oat hll•tnr their ucrnset aaed tor COd n1bl.ag, w.oald be nt to wu nt only tor a pond or 1mootb 
la ••t4 f tf ' t~'>. itmeti "' ~ ~S>J'H"fl'J.... 'Pl tA''I , o to tb,t lllCODt ,qf. lh!' ~11141,~ . that. ~"8r. ID m7 op~n If th• men 
'I & I . ' , ; , ; t }.J • 1 \ • • • I , , l l • ~ f i r1 l , . ..: .. : . . . . , . . ,. . .. ,., . . .. , 




MEN'S BLACK KANGAROO 
GRAINED WORK BOOTS-
All solid leather . . . . $3.50 pair 
MEN'S DARK TAN VEAL 
eALF WORK BOO~A:rmy 
last .. .... $4.00 pair 
MEN'S BLACK WAX CALF 
BLUCHER-Round toe, rub-
ber heel .. .. ....... ·.$4.75 
MEN'S MAHOGANY CALF 
BLUCHER-Round toe, rub-
her heel . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95 
MEN'S BLACK FINE VICI ~ · 
. BLUCHER- Improved cush-
I 
ion sole, comfort last rubber 
heel .. • . .. .. · .. · ... S1.50 
LADIES' DARK TAN KID 
LACED COMFORT Bc!»OT-:-
Cushion Sole, rubber heel $4.75 
LADIES' MAHOGANY CALF 
HIGH LACED BOOT - Low 
JWbber Heel . . . . . . .$4.70 
MISSES' BLACK GUN METAL 
LACED-Sizes 11 to 2. • 
• 
. . .. . . . . . . . . $2.90 to $3.10 
I 
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' DARK 
,TAN CALF BLUCHER-
(iioodyear welt. 
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EVENING ADVOCATE,... ~I'.' JOHN~.'. ... NBWPOlJNDIAND. 
. · Jt~~ - Ev~·n _ ng· -A~ voCat«' 
;· ~~~~.t\11 'Thew ~ 
I . - I ; . . : . 
lOnproductive R~ij~f ·works 
·I · Mu~t Eµd ~ · 
, SEPT . 
t. 1· ~t .. • ' •' ,1 $.. 
r••tr•itlAN.-~ 
The P~byterian College will reopen on lhildaf, the 
11th tkptember at .uo a.m. . 
Pending t1'e appoiotmcDt of a hcndinutcr in place or 
the lato Mr. Anderson, the Board he 11rran~d ·for carry· 
iog on his part of the work by 1t · lady Rrtdaate. 
A. WILSON far CM · 
~ Ociud or Bducatfoa. 
• • I 
-r. • • • r ... .. 
-·------· ------ - -· ---· ----· - .. 
l'\llT\' .or EIH,JCATIO~ISTS 
t}f l\' tTH ' r'IO~T •'Ril;NUL\' Rt:. 
EJ•rtVS ~n:R\' Wllt!Rt:-~Ell­
EJI." .rn.-;(lltlll~O SPIJUT 01: 





ndon, and other neraons prominent 
1 the lite or the city, Including Col. 
IC Right Hon: L . s. Amory, M.P .• 
I aldnt or the i..a.ue. Miu D;.JtoD. 
u\dy Lel&hton, alater or Lord Batrour, 
Lady Allardyce ud otben. 
VISITED J;.txitETR P.CL~tE. 
Wo were" creaur·tionorf:!l ,Jn bell'S: 1 • 
Inv Itri. V lbe. At'C~abOf Jot.~.bt- -
tmr1 and Mrs'.· 1lan4&1t" ana.,d,· Vo • 
lfa In · their London residence, Lam· 
btth Palace.. Miu T~lt, dllqbt~r ot 
the late Arcbbl1bop Tait, and 1later.! 
In-law or the preaent. Arcbblabop, COD• 
ducted ua through the palace. We 
spent n con1lderable time In the 111>-
rnry '1'hore v.·e were ahown aome ot 
the ancient manuscrlpta, now almott 
nrlliunentnry llDd "1nnncllll Secretary priceless. · 
the Adinlnalty, ,'1h0 welcomed u1 On several occutona wo made trips 
n bcb11lf or His ~aJcaty'a Govern- out of town, the moat Important bet~ 
ent; Sir James Y all. gener4 l aec- bur visit to Canterbur1. Jul1 JC. 
~r>o~. Jiiiy :lO- <Dr a tnry of the NnllonAJ Union of Tench- Among other thlnga we aaw the place 
cl till' c.111nJl1111 Te:ichera' 11nrty In 11; W. O, Cove, pr:-,ldent of tho aamu whcrc Thomu 11 Becll:ct wu murder· 
i.fotl.I - tr l.ondon hn11 not won ri:to nlznllon ; Lady ,Sybil Orey, well ed. and mounted lbe atep1, worn by 
n 11.,.ir1>1 "' thl' 11:uno tlcgrco that nown In C11noda~· l\t as Gertrude DrllY the knees of counUen pllcrlmi. to the 
Ol .,.,1,11i1. It Ill 110t owing to :my f:lll· n , C.D.E., sccretor of the Vlctorlll •flot where bla ibrlne u1td to be. we 
• 111 / 4'' ltt1 spell. hlll b«'nuso tho cnjl:Ue; Sir Frn Younr:hus~nnd, were lntereatC!d. llllO, ID the tomb or 
1 11i. ,11y or .thc h11i:td m~tropolls, ox· re&hlent or tho al Oeogrophlcal the Blllck Prince, aboTe wblcb itlll 
, 1 uni . :i,. It HQc~. oil sit cs or life. Ill oclcl)'; Lord Jlncl • dy Gorell, Lord bang hi• helmet, glOTtl and coat 01 
6 l1t•wlhler11 tho now<· mor. "Lon· I :irUn~to.n. Sir Joa. Allon, K.C.B., mftll. Other ,TIJlltA to polnll outaldo 
d rro~ !I on ~·ou," tho e rort11nn1c I l~h Comml1111lonor tor New Zoolnnd, of London Included SL Alban'•• wben· 
"* ~~ \\ 1111 knbw tho. run rorro of tbo 1 ml &ovcral othors.1 In 111ltlltlQn to we l'lllw \be glorlo ... calbedral. Hat• 
1 • tr~ 1,.11 11111 n1llllni; 1b~\ n "0111110 of t c program or l\pcochcs, ther:i wM nehl House, r01ldence or lbo llarcalllM 
b' 1~ •tulle fn!luffic !:-nt for llttl me oxccllC!Jlt ·mui lc by tho band of ond Mllrchlonm or Sallabul'J, WOil-! 
,r'r\:n~tr 111 Rain n true 1l wrc11lllon or · lit. tar t~trc Guards. nham, tho birthplace ... or ~ i·.I Ab.•. we have hail I.ml twclN 1 BJ-: l>A~OF.R Of E\' F.STRAJ~. Wolfe, oncl Oreenwtcb. 
b ,.; 1.111 we b:ivc ct'rlnf IY mode th\! So much ha'l'e wo boClll seeing o.nd 
1,,f •11••111. 1 otn1: tl111t there 111 no hope of llescrlb- AT BOOKJNGR.A• .PALA.CB. 
m<w 1ll'~crmlncd 11l11ht·seer~ ore I r: o,·on h:ilt the events In which wo Tbrouxb the elro~ or lf4F. 
11 t. rourul 1111ywhcrc thnn tho C3n :t\'<' ll~urcd. All our alght-aeelni; Grev and other omcen ql~=tlie~t~I 
n H·.:idwri. I nm snre the JlOllcc- n:i hcen of a 'l'OrY Intensive cborocter Le11gue. we were slta 
11 ~. 1 , 111;11:11h· t11011c In tho vldnlt> +.thc s trained cxpre11lon of our racea t'ntor the P'Qunda of Bu 
..: \h .1111111•t<'r Ahbey nnll Trnf:ilg:u Estlfica to thill. Somo there are wht> ace Saturday, Julf n. Tbla la• 
s. r ... · 1><11!' us now tllrt"ctly thoy uccccd In 11lwny11 being ot lho elbo\\ ll<'J;o very rarely &C'COrded. We~ 
4 u hl\';ltlnhl)' we nrc 11c11rrylnr:: r llu. ~uhle. who ml•s monla nnll 11teep td Into two long llqu, and wboa die: 
:11 111,• l\fCls of our lender. 11ome- order to oc!{l1lro 1111 much ancient Kl"it oud Queen, with Prl~ llal'J, 
t , , a nu I•' nnmltul or u$, more oflon lore as fl Ill hum:mly poulble to llh· droTe lllODlt On their retum frGID & 1'8-
· 1 \\'bnl,• 1fl'o hundrecl1 Our dig· orb, ·and who110 scat novor Urea . view, wo cheered them rlaht l'018ll1. 
r;: v l:r ,111111 ror1~nU<>n. part kularh· 1
1
. ·1te::c nro of the number who. In the Th<' Kin~. CRJ)(!Clally, made o •ery 
" 111 111" \\II •I 111 11:111111'11 nlong thnt rcmarkahly abort apnce ~f olr:ht or kind ncknowledttment or our .:reetln.:. 
f" m• '° h11 <' ten. W o ha ve nll do-I nlnt> d11)ls ha\'O "tlono" the Urltlsh Alllrough Parliament 11 1tlll 1lttlni:, 
~. 111,,,, Dfllll• ltcs of the • kind which ~tuscum, St. Pnul'ai ll1e Abbey, tho we wero permlttro tu co through lbe 
• wiiltll• 1, r111m11 t erm " benllhy," 1 T11wor. the Jlou11ca or Pnrlliment. the no1111c of Coinmon11 on<l other aecllona ~' rhl' :11111e I F.ngllsh calte!I has tor picture g:illcrlea. and Lomboth Pulncc. nf W~stmlnster. Sir AltrC!d Yeo. mem-11 h~nl to 1w1th111n111l. WlH!llO\'l'r we They h:ivo vl;iltcd Caritorhury, t h., h"r for Ponlor. London. nctell 81 011r t•{"' ml 1111 ~11111c un111w11CC'ti 11~ tow1111· Royul Calellonlnn Schou ls nt Dus hey. r.ulrlr. whllo Sir noward d'EitVfllo. 
t~ 111r 11•:1, I nm luovllahly rc111h11I· l1:w0! explored tho ncthermo1t crypt 01 !lOCretory or the Emplro Parliamentary 
tJ .01 t\\11 11()('1111~ or m1 chlltlhoocl "Thu ' Ilic cathedra l a t St. ,\llJ:th'a, hnvo pnll'~- ABM><'l'!tlon. and snornl other mem· 
tl.;intt' or the Light lJ rli:ade," nnll f'd In udmlrntlon betoro the mat:n!Ocent hc-rll nlao o'cortecl u11. We were itlTCD 
t1Jr ,, ~,.~ rlpnl' C'nme Down L1ke! c11Stlc or Lord , S:tckvUle, nl Knole n <1hnr1 n11clre!lll by the Mnr1111ti. of r.tn-
ll"flf• 1 1111 the Fohl.'' Park. nnll bnvc got round to three or l'Olnshlre. J..ord Orent C'hnmberloln. 
Amltl :illlhe 111rmoll. our honornry tour receptions. They hnvc even m:in- whn nm'>n~ other thlnJtS, voiced 1111 
trf:!nl:itl'r, lnJor 1-'rl'•I l'~Y. Is hw:irl- 111;\!d to squeeze In Madame Tu111:1ud'<1 ll:1t111tnctlon Ill the cattle embargo l>Q-
, ~Iii• urk1n :incl 11mllln:;. o r couri1e hr ond the Zoo-1111d arc atlll going In-: now prncllcnlly llttod. 
It a tront·mlndetl mnn. tho met or st rcng. \ On Sun1lnv nrtemoon wo 11t1en1led 
•1• ~··h1111:/r11~· c'lcort lni: °two hundrl'cl ln:,\Jtn 0~ L \' r.ICQLES. th,. :t o'rlnck nervlce nt Wfl!tmln11tor 
'•"n"n "' k uro11C' prnvos that. I must confeu 111>1 chief rccollecUor. .l\l1h~,., wl>Pn w,.. wrro k ln11ty wqlrnmc•l 
j I' \ '1 lllOTI(' TRIHl'TE. of our vis it to St. Pnul'a la that of our I h•· Rrv. W. TT. C:orneglc. 1111b-chl:t11, 
fl;,. llr:it rc\:il e\•cnt or our L~mdon nacent to tho whlaporlng g:illor)' where :-nit rn nnn-ln-resld,.nre. ) 
TM1 11><1l: 11lncc on Th11r1aloy mornlnr,, :i. ' 'lsllJly porsplrlng i;uldo 11ucceoll0tl, \ 
Jiih ~"- wh<·n \\'l' wont to Wcotmln11ter uftor much ollort , 111 lining most or u• Pnderewski· Tums Froan 
Alll.1'1' 111 l.ty n wreath on tho &i:r:ne f:.1011:: the wnll In rc:tcllne11s io hcnr th'l 
•·f tb· 1·1.t;1ow11 W:1rrlor; Tha nti:111 "·w1tl1pet." Some hundred ancl nrty ~olitics To the Piano 
lllr. tli•• l>t•an or Wc11t:nlnster. K.C'. ·.,r so enrs were pre••ed ngaln1t th~ • 
\'O •111 :i trier nddres,., ducrlhed th" t·olJ atone. dlaturbthg 111 many hilt.a. LONDON, Aue. 26-A question of 
u11wn1•> ·hkh took plare oa .\r:nla· Followell c compal'llUve allenco. Fin· Immediate 11nictlcal Interest. ralacd In 
Ir. lqy. l :O. wllt'n tha body w:ia lntd llll)·, he11dl wl're IUted and volce1 tn· Enaland by the American demand for 
• ma. 11nd •• lntcd out the wrt!4th qalred, "Did you ,be:i.r 1101lblnsr British coal, la that of the capacity or 
'I II. Ibo Ktq, wblcb, r:u!fCI \Semo ;na!ntAlnC!d tbtJ bad btAnl 1 1 the British mlolq Industry to meet 
red I&. ...; 11181 lies at the curt or "ala. aw1a.• i»tbera aald It mut the demands with the lo:ast lnlury to 
Tl(o I pUllD AC- ba'N been lllolr I qla&Uou, alac:t Ibo raqalremCDta of other cmtomcn. 
ll1'fl!y.;.·~o,; "!ll'!"~rd a rew. ......._ Tbo pt•are coalfnaea to lnereuc; 
_. It II .....,.. ... that the American 
d .... approximate 
dilj; The tonnqe •l· i.M-.-,. does not 
for tho ftxture1 
llOoiD 1fe&All repro-
capaclty or be-
ail "100,000 tou only. 
iO IMt fOCkoned with 1• 
t of Caudlan bulncsa. 
lfO -"" lndlcatlonl . or short-
.,. la Ibo aapplJ or bltumlnOUI anJ 
0...-1anthraclto coll from the United States 
iiill na . an• •lid 61e Oil whlcb CAmd11, under normal con-
b ,,.. to1• to u llY .COi. r . t.. I dltiOIU depcnJa cxduslvcly and In i4ill.lliiiJt~i~f~C1"~~U~11Ula7. cJerlr of eomJ'&117, wbDe the CT~nt or ll c0ndnu:incy ~r the co:il 
20, atna. WotDAJ', tbo president. 8180 l'ld· 1 end niilw;iy dillcultlcs lei the United 
dR9UCI aa. Amons ~ber tblap, 11" 1 :;:ates, a 1tronc demand for l:arce sup· 
.. Id tbot t.bo llerccn bAd onen OD• I plies or En&liah co:il from Can:id:a will 
,... ~·t.1 aa. tertalned C'.on:adlon IOldlOl'I In tho boll do btlcss soon h:ave to be rcckonc:l 
Gl°!l\TS or DIHTrml n>LLE.l1ZUE8. tbo 1111mo ball that witnuaed the .nnt w&~h. Coineident with the Inquiries 
n,,. nr,t w lar runcUon or our l.ml· meeUnt:s of the ll3ak or En;lt1ud. Tho . 1' ~11 trr · ~'Ill tnnk place tho 1amn )lorc."rs 11re nctlvely .cnx11irc1l In edu- from Amcr!c;1, the~e Is 0 crnwin~ de· 
r ...... ---~----...-..-....~ ...... ....._..._....,iii'O 
i 
I 






. ., .. CARNATION 'BREAD MDING. 
' . 
' 8 tablespoonfuls sugar, 2 218 cups water, 11/8 cups eam.t1on Milk. 2'cups ~tale bread cnimbl, 
2 ens. 1h teaspoonful aalt, 1 tablespoonful butter, 1h teaspoOnful vanilla. Scald milk diluted with 
the water, pour over bread crumbs, add sugar and salt. Let coo{. then add sr· htly beaten eal8 and 
flavoring. Pour into a buttered pudding pan and bake in a slow ~ven. This serves six i)eople. 
. . 









• CAMATION 1111.Ku:tt""• C19PAlll', 
•Tl.Ila. ~. • 
°" ............ .,.... ..... 2 .. t\ .... 
.. 
f'Ton::w. 1-·l·rn •h<' N:aUonnl Un!on or «ollonal work. In nddltlon t l olh<'t fltl("d from Germ;iny and tho S ,:an:Si· . 
Tt:trl1'T' :tn1l thP Lonrlon T"Jrh<'rll' !rn•ll'. they m:ann1t!l iTlreo 11ehoolt1, the. n:ivlan countries for Northumberland, s ' ehr 'h w . 1for whlc~ ntt• nlre:idyl° 'under. wny. 
Ab·r l.11lnn lwlcl " rot'o!'llon for "" In pnpl!R nnmborlnr: no:arty 1.GOO. I Durhnm, Yorkshire and Scottish co:il. . ~,.. .• "I 1' stop·. ,er- ... ,· r"n I \flslts to v:idoas bu~lnr:r. l'rcctC!d by ·~~ 11 .. :hor:i rl'!ll:iurant. Thl11 flMVml to Another cnjoyobln r cropllon Willi I Tlicse :ire markets in which South ~- ~ 1 \Vrt'n wlll toko place. among th"" 
fiber m:ido til'ttl'";11h Q)IC) ror nrty o\aaer 
chure11f'S which h11d · -.n ba"'*" 
llo , .. '!t· " ''' ' "'ni llv tn1ertslln1t nml <'n· lh:il t enllcrccl un t,y the Victoria Wales competes only to nn lnslcnt- 1 belni: thn Roy11t F.xch:uu~o onll the ic~:i1 .1~ rttnlr Wr mot penon:ill)' r.c-:11:110. whrn we }"Oro wr lrnmetl, by I llc:ant eictec:lf, but the more the "?rth· , ' ~ famous Bttw Church, with ltn bclb 
The mAny-1lded pal.. of lbla . N-
markablo man • . wbo wuja aelatat .... 9' 
well u an araitect Mid .~. 
Included 1t1ttnnuna1hlp. He WU a 
member or tbe. llc:Ufl .or .Co~• 
from lea& (0 1100. • ~ . • 
cdurnllanl11tn In 1hc [1owager Counlc11n or Jerooy, pro: ern conlll~lds ,e!Cport to l~C Continent B· t f H' D th w·u Be prool:ilmlnit lh!\t nil within 11ound !""11---.... ------..,.;-----......... -·------1 or CuroPf· the lei! they will hove for 1cen enat y 0 IS ea 1 . tltol"ClOf to bo Cockneys, It II hoped 
A word to our Fricnds1 THE 
carry a full line of your suJSplies. 
promptly attended to. 1-
shiP,ment to America :ind the more c d , 1>1 U1la mcnn11 10 draw attention to 
llCUle 111111 become the dcm:inds from ommemorate tn oomo bcllutltul oxamp)Oll of the work I the United ~lntcs for Welsh cont. This . . or the sreot nrchltoct. aud to aUmu-
ch·~ rise to the qucstiO:l llS 10 111)\nt February Naxt IAte 1Ull further tho lnci-eulnJ la· 
I the Wei.sh coarnetds can sell to ~ tercel In arcbltoeture dlaptaJe4 b)' lbo Am~ric:i unJcr cxis1lne condiiion::. · I general public. . • 
The. ,!11:&rcln for the C<t:ll·cxpp rting LONDON. SopL l?.- Slr Cbrlstopbor 1 ~at arch:icol0Klc111. nrtfs llc nnd Born at &nil Kao1tc-. \Vlltlhlrc. oft 
, dtsrtlcts Is ab~t GS0,000 tons " 111:ck. I Wren'• l\fm11 la ,lndlaaolubly link~ aclonune societies of London. abo ro· October !O. 103!, t'rat- IOn of a elem· 
:irbitr11ry . limit c:an be p!?ccil to with SL ra._1·1 Col1~edl'31. In tbn crypt praoc!nbtlYos of tho leading u111rcr· m~n. lll11 C'r.lltopur . Wnn~ ~-1""4, - , 
qu:antlty which It Is po:s1blo ro~ or wa.tcb ~.s body wu lllld nlmoat 200 1ttloa. • renown aa on aatronomer, u ••ll·aa -C 
1 •hc .collerlcs to produce In o seven· 1o:in aso, :ind on Mond41, February j It 11 proponC!d to orpnl10 a pro- an architect. He W:.. ~rauo~ .nr I 
hour d:ly, but tbo clrcumst:in: cl un, Uth next, n notoblo ~orlns Jn BL cculon from tho l\tanalon Hou1111 to Al\ronbm1 al '~bam Collep In 
Ider which tr:idc h:is been carrie:I on raul'i will c:ommt'moroto the blccn- SL Panl'a. which wlll he ronowC!d bJ' KH, and Profeuor or Astronomy at · l durinc the p:11r 12 months ao to show I tenlll7 of 1111 deatb, which occurred on · n sol,'Vlco at tho CllthOtlral Hd 11 v:111t Osford Unh•orStty In 1UO. Hla und1· 
, t~t it Is not possible to Improve to February !I, i us. Tbo Royal Tull- to the tomb of Sir CbrLltopltor. Tllo lq fame, llowoT<'r, II oonneetod wllb ' 
1aoy app~clatc extent on that qu:antlly. I tuto of Brltlah Arcbltecta ho1 tho rre1ldent or tho noy11l lnslltnte lor St. Paul'a <'.nlhodral, whleb be .41e- S 
I I matter In b4Dd, and a commlttH hDI , Dritl11b Arc hit cell will 1111 n wrontb 1lgned and bullL ( 
I FREDf:'RlCTON, New Brun1wlctc - boen dppolntod to arrange tho dct.nlltt on tho tomb. On o tablet ov•r n door- "1ATU .. AJI .u.ao. 
TJle 1&&1 crop or New Drnnawlck tlll1 for tho memorial .. Hlcee. Thia. com-~ vny l811dln,; theroto 111 lho won- I Air Cbrl1topber'a opportunity came 
ydr 111 eaUmated ·~ 1,260,000 tou, ac-~ mlltee con1l1ll or r.epreaentatln1 of J known eplllph In ~tin to tbO ctrect with t.M dHtruatton or a larRe llClrt : 
cordlq to lbe proTlnclal ctepartmtlllt Oo•ornment 4ep.runenll. tuid or tbe thnt tllo CntbedMl la Sir Ohrlalopher'• or London .. a rciaalt .oC Ua• crcaat 
of qrlcnlture. HoaYJ rain bu l . · · · • 1 monument. and nnd:lr tbll tnblet 'will nre or Beptembor. HU. Almoat all 
aanred a IQOd crop enrrwbero, tbo1 "r:' .'5!.!J!:t. paaa maay or lb• prMODt notabl .. 1 tbe C!llurcb.. tn Lon4n wen a-.pt flood itamac• bu ben nffered la • ·~ men or Oreot BrlCAln. . • ...,. bJ" Ute flam•, . .-cl old 
~ ,parU of lbe BL Jolla V1li01~~ ~~!"JI ~- jrtQJ'a WU left b( nalJIA. ' ·~· ~-~ 
are IDOd and ckmlr bl'*"' · r. orw·W~1~· la ~- Lob· -"tf"wo -'d~ld.'~ 'i#I¥ 
ladnneed With UJnolbJ ID now11r.. dlln ba'YO a..n IDYlted to Prod•c• a tbo catlleclral. TIMI ftrlt atoM or tJae 
iWIMat. oata ... barlef are IA llOftd~ a paput lllutratlq tbo period or new catJNdnl wu laid ill 1m _. 
. ~ lli._.le;tw "*-t jri:lfil • 16 l"111e ._, _...., tHt:: • ·AIMilll 
t • . 
Excursion 
puae~, at :. 
t'Hls tiVENING ADVOCATI. 
r 
I 
atid 'Co'y., . Limited 
GSNERAL .nouo ~-WDNmDAY, SEPl'. 6th. 
' . . 
return tidkets will be so~a etw~n St. john's, qu:bonear, Placentia and Tre- ) 
' t I . , . ' ', ( ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, y • 
Good for going passa1e tn Tuesday and Wednesd•y, S~)>t. 5th and 6th, 'and for return passage 
u., to and lncludinc Thursday, September 7th. 
' • K.EWGREWS BXCURSION-WBDNF.SDAY, SEPT. 6th. 
E1cbrsion Jrain willl lcave t\epot at 2.lo p.m. to-morrow, .Wednesday, for Kelligrews. Re· 
turning, ~II leave Kelli~ws at 8.07 p.m. , \ 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Newloundland Govern'8en 
Coastal Mall Ser\'l~e 
.. 
Tne S. S. PROSPERO will s!il from 
,r the wh:irf of Messrs. Bowring Bros., pmi~ed, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 6th, at· 10 8:D'-t ~or usual 
porn or can. I 
_ FreJght now being received. . 
' .I 
· For freight and passage apply to Gov-
ernment Coastal Mail Premises. I . 
w. H. 
